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A UNITED STATE* SENATE CLEBK TELLS OF pgOFESSOR ODLUM JUMPS PROM BROOKLYN OTTAWA, May 22.— In the ISIllte tOv
louis riel’* former crimes. bridoe and dies shortly after. dsy petition* in fRFor or the amend -

Mr Frank Eastman, who has been New York, Ma* 19.—Tlii* afternoon a manta recently made by the senate to 
clerk to the senate committee on claims clb „„ llrlven from New York to the the Scott Act were presented by 
for the past two years, was district at- ro|dd|e of the great span of the Brooklyn Messrs. Almon, Smith, McMillan and 
torney at Helena, Montana, In 1882. In brides here. Two men got out and began Clemow. .
conversation on the Canadian Insurrection, to climb the railing. Before they had Mr. Smith said that these petitions
Mr. Eastman said : '• I know Louis Riel rclci,cd the topol the bridge a policeman ware signed by over thirty-five tbou- 
well. He was leader of the Red River ran toward them, brandishing hi* club, sand of the most Intelligent and 
insurrection In 1872, and was guilty of the aDd ordered them down. While he was wealthy oitisens of Ontario. These 
most atrocious and inhuman crimes ever la|k|ng w|th the young men a covered petitions, he said, were subjected to a 
perpetrated by man. Add to the tortures wa(lgon containing Professor Robert E. oereful scrutiny by a committee of
of the inquisition every agony that devil- odium and a companion slopped about a ,eaat0rs before they were presented _ ___ j
ish ingenuity could suggest or invent, buodred (ee, behind the cab. Quickly >nd were found to be signed by 35,526 A Valuable UOmpOUnU 
and you may get a faint Idea of the man- dive,ting himself of a blue flannel suit, eiectorl- ,aob in his own band writing, 
ner in which Riel treated the unfortunate odium, clad in a red shirt and trunks, rbe petitioners, he believed, were all 
captives who fell Inio his hands. The jllml)rd lrom ,lie carriage and sprang and „ol women and children,
Canadian Government secured the services ||Rtlily to the railing. He quickly reach- who constituted the bluk of the signa- Trnafm'DT'M'P 1TPATTTT
of a priest to Riel, and after much trouble a<l the top, and, poising himself for a netitiona lately presented RESTORING' ti-L AL 1 ll.
he succeeded in Inducing Riel to aurren- moment l,’tood erect and glanced hurried- turea to the |WtitiODS lately presen.eu --------
er. In spite of his many acta of fiendish ly at ti„ surface of the East river far be- »g"inat any amendment or the ac . Hundreds have been eared by using
criielity and the fact that he was guil.y him. People on ,1.» bridge in .bat Petitions from be other part, «of the it for
of high treason, the Canadian Goverroent ï)ctnjty „ent „ cry „f horror when they Dominion are still to come m. LIVER COMPLAINT,
failed to give him the hemp he so richly „aw odium prepare to plunge into the * COSTIVENESS,
deserved, and Is now reaping the fruits of rjvefi one hundred and thirty-five feet Tub State or Trad*. — The whole- TiYSPKPSlA
its mistaken mercy. In November, 1882, t^ut-ath hie feet. The policeman, whose sale trade has been improving gradual. v ovviru
Riel was engaged In selling whiskey altentl0n had been diverted from the |y since the opening of navigation, and SALT RHEUM,
eight or te» miles inside of the lower darblg lwj,nmer, turned his head just in ja |n volume at the present time not CATARRH,
border of Blackfeet reservation. He pro- tlme lo lake in the true situation. He muob behind that of the corresponding RHEUMATISM,
cured the liquor In Fort B.-nton, and fail- |c(| ,ho ,wo young men who had endeavor- leaaon lost year. The outlook is fair so IMPURE BLOOD,
ing to pay his bills and being unable to K, to tl,row lorn oil the scent, and rushe-l far „ the oropl go. Reports are to r OF APHFTIPE
secure any more credit, he transferred h s towards the professor. B fore he . that the fall wheat is look- LOSb OF APPETITE,
valuable custom * JjJ* had gone a dos-u feet Odium, without a jo „e|, jn diglrloU. 0f course the GENERAL DEBILITY
credit also ran out, and when C. A. Broad momrn,., hesitation, leaped out from the .-* . , lbe North-West will —and—
water, the partner and agent of Wilder ,Dto th. air. He held one hand diaturbanoee tn tna i!fD
of St. Paul, would credit him no more, abo,e*bil heud a, H rudd,-r to gnide him in '“l*f!ttio5^hi™ In Mtotioba how- DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS AC.
Riel said “ All right, Meester Broadwater, .. t The river below was waist cultivation mere, in Jianitooa, now
but I woild like to meet you out on ze ^hat moment cl.-ar of shipping. A tug #w, and in nil the Eastern Provmoes, MRS. JAMES GORDON, of Tremont, 
perarie ” thus conveying a delicate sugges- alld a „r|,ooner floated lazily in the eiruam farmers have been, and are still, busy paid hundred, ol dollar. "I,h0ut 
lion of the hereafter. Riel was shortly after , hundred yard, below the bridge, getting in their crop., and the extent any help. She is cnred of that incurable
indicted for selling mm to the Indiens, The ,U1( was filled with reporters and club under crop will this year be unusually disease a the M. D. call it Sick Headwhe 
and when brought to trial refused to an- Ca , Pau| Boy ton stood near the large. While farmers are ao busy, I* by using Norton a Bu rdock Bl oodP u rlfler.
swerany questions frankly, stating that buw' »niiou.ly watchiug the bridge, and follows as a matter of oouree that the MRS. OBEDIAH SAUNDERS, of the 
he refused because he did not care to tbual, on board wimessed the leip with county retailers are not doing a very same place, was a perfect invalid for five
criminate himself. During the trial a batud brsath. For nearly a hundred feet large trade. For the aame reason re- years with Liver, Kiduey Complaints and
juror asked Riel if he was u..t the man the professor came down all right, feet mitlaneee from county towna and die- General Debility. She i* now able to o
who incited the Red River insurrection in f ^ He shot downward with the triou are not up to the mark. The all her own house work, inc uding wash-
1872. "Sair," replied Riel with great ,!odof» meteor, hi. red suit making city trade baa, however, been excellent, ing, which .1be ».m <: 
dignity, ■, I am se man who attempted to „,llf discernible for a long distance, p.yment. from oily retailer, have been £y using a x botties of Norton a Burdock
introduce republican institutions m sat Wben withln thirty Net of the water hie \„ge.-Montreal Witness 26<A. B Raymonds SON of Trout Cove
country.” As no other witnesses could b n lo turn. As il realising hi. 8 ________ _________ ASA RAYMONDS SON of Tront Cove
be procured, Riel was acquitted, although dau;Lr odium brought down his hand . , T Digby Neck, Is cured of a bad Fever Sore
there was no doubt in the world as to his eitb a ’wave like motion to aid him in - A gang of British forgers at Toron- in hie leg. Alter trying lot* of remedies 
guilt. He was indicted at Benton for elec- ri hl, ,«lance. Tb. movement to on Tuesday preaented forged notes aod doctoring which failed to do him any
ction frauds at Rocky Point In the spring wa- howf,„r madu to„ late. His body on the Bank of Scotland and other good. Norton’s Burdock Blood Purifier did 
of 1883. and being unable to procure bail, ' no far that it was im- British banks or banks doing European it. , ,wss imprisoned In jail for two or three ^,iblo change its course. Half a business in Toronto, Ottawa and Mon- ARTHUR BARTEAUX’S daughter of
months. Then he succeeded in securing cond ,ator wilb a mi*hty .plash that treal. In Toronto they succeeded m Mount Handley was given up by two M.
bondsmen in the persons of Wm. H Hunt tbrew up the water on all sides, a. it torn cashing two £50 cheques ; In Ottawa D'a, to die with Liver and Kidney Disease, 
the son of the ex-secretary of the navy, wilh BBhell, Oldum's body struck the sur- they were unsuccessful, but were ml- the is now well and fat, by using two bot- 
and then collector of the port of Fort Ben- face of lbe river on one side and sank out lowed to go unarrested, through the tiesi°m°5nn1?^“stron* 
ton, and Thomas Cummings, a former col- of gi ht The tug hurrit-dly pdsbed for- genuineness of the note was doubted. ARTHUR BROWN S daughter, of btro 
lector. After being released he went “P, ward to the place where the body fell, and In Montreal two of the gang presented «*> Moun“'“ 1**1 mi^.inrLd'General 
into Manitoba. From recent events It is Capt Boyton, after seeing that llfe-pre- notes for large sums and were arrested and my! the
evident that he was engaged in y « servers had been thrown out into the under suspicion, the banks hiving been P”t mJdinne she^ever took is Norton’s
plans for the preaent m.iirrect,on He re- watMi ,prang ovor aid. ol the boat w,rne4 b, th. Bank of Halifax that
mrne.1 to Fort Benton and was triad, but and eabed for tb. body to rise. Soon he lbe,e forged bills were extant. Two B^L,aMES CROSBY of Yarmouth 
a. the people around Bocky Point led ,aw the wlli„ of the professor rising ^Twerf arrested ,n Montreal, giving “J^ith^ysip^ He™, now

s^’rs5rssz.”s; » A ; tssra ZJAStZS sissr*" ™ aattirsTMSn. — «... *—“*.
Riel is a magnificently bandoome man. “ J1* , , _ a row boat was soon ------------ *------------- cured of Biliousness by using two

He has a superb figure, standing over aix Du,h6d within reach and with consider- New Orleans,May 25.—Tue grand inter- of NorUn’s Bnrdifck Blood Purifier,
feet in height. His beard is long and P difficulty tlie body of the profes- national rowing regetot under the manage- MB J. A. BALCOM, Merchant, of Mar-
coal black and he has melting Italian diaggeri into the boat. A meet of the HI. John’s club of till» city garetvllle, says there le no Blood Purifier
eAs as soft as a woman's. If hi. beard minute, later It was transferred to comm-m-ed to-day. The profvasional or Bitter, io the m.raet that do so much 
wae lighter he would be the image of anl{ re.torntivee administered, single .call race had eight entries. The and give such general satisfaction as
Goido’s Christ. He is a rank coward, and After considerable rubbing the eyea of the distance was three miles with a turn It Norton’s Burdock Blood Purifier,
is absolutely devoid of the courage such a ,r„r ODe,,.d was won by Teemer in 20 nun. 11 sec , CAPT. L. RAYMOND, of Weymouth,
man should have. He wae in very bad o-lor k Whit kind of a jump di I I make?" ho by two lenght ; Guadaur, second ; Griffin, was cured of Dyspepsia add Dispondency,
with the half breeds around Fort Benton . , J third ; Lee fourth and Peterson fifth, bordering on insanity, by using two Irel
and Hal.na, and one Hay, in the fall of |.oy. re.imndod Cap- Hosn.er finished third and McKay fourth ties of Norton’s Bunlock Blood Purifier.
1882, he went to Gov. Bodkin and begged Borton “You’ll be all right in a lit- hut they were ruled ont lor finishing outs MR. WILLIAM PATTEN, of Ohio, Yar- 
that official to make him deputy marshal. ' side of the line. Tomer’s time is the next mouth County, spent hundreds of dollars
He said hie life was in danger, and he n,'0feasor Immediately relapsed into- best on record to that «aid to have been doctoring lor Kidney Complaint, was un-
would live in constant danger if it was in,en„L|j,,. The tug was hurriedly start made by Cuorteny. able to get out of hia room last fall Now
not protected by official sanction. Hie ed tor the shore aud just a< tiie pier wae -------- ;——------------ he is able to attend to hie farming, by
request was very properly refused The re,ched a shudder passed through the pro- _The first Nova Scotia hanker of the 8'f. 6°ttl8* of Nortons Burdoc
Canadian Government, I think, deserves frame, and, after breathing once or ,ea»ou, the schooner Maria, of Pubnico, Blood Purifier. D.
no sympathy in It. present trouble with 'llopped bating, and drived at Gloucester,’ Mas.,, from P* Th«r. -r« '.om«d1„me, known to Phy-
Rial. It should have hung him in 1872 . dMtb’c.lu. t0 bi, reliel. The ho,iy was We>t-rn Bank with 170,000 lbs. codfish ""‘“V uvIr Kidn'T Blood Ind Nerve 
Yon will soon hear blood curdling .lories ,akeD to au* ondeiUker's establishment. ,nd 80 gale, oil. This is but the begin- B thi medicines that compose Nor-
ofhisalrocitlesand cruelties. Riel is with. odlui„ wsa formerly professor at a swim. ning of an extensive business of lbs same Burdock Blood PoriOer.
out charge and urged by the will and am- m balb in Washington, but latterly bat klnd ;o||0w, although the duties to be B, ,ure yoa „t Betties labeled with Dr. 0. 
bition, and unhappily, gifted wllb a glib ic(ed na clcrk in Willard's hotel. It has put on after July 1 may cauae a reduction w, Norton's Burdosk Blood Purifier, put up 
and fascinating tongue. He Is using the been the ambition and dream of bis life to j„ its value, «aye the Cepe Ann Advertiser, by
half-Lreeda to pull hi» chestnuts out of the mak, , iump lrom Brooklyn bridge. He The duties on this fare alone would have -w-i-i-pf-yrsT
fire. The Canadian Government bat a mada au attempt once before the bridge amounted to $855 but lor th. provisions of U - -D- alN L-J-tXi -L V-I-N
grave problem to solve.' was completed, but wae prevented by the the treaty of Washington. BRIDGETOWN!
- J. W. Coleman is planting five police. H« was 3j second. In the air be- _Rie, ,, in Regma confined in the and don’t be put off with anything 

acres of atrawberriea at Kentville, N. fore striking the water. He waa 33 years barracks * Bridgetown, Feb 19th,’85.
S., tbi. spring. of age, snd unm irrled. police barracks.
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JOHN McLEAN, of Bridgetown, was 
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